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bin before, Bad apologized. " Nr r
mind," replied the wit, " it don't hurt a 

jolt* to creek it.”
" Potter’s field” «H the name of an 

burial ground for a'ranger* in 
a hill overlooking the valley 

oilhei ha-
been applied to the і lot* where the poor 
and iv.koo»n are tiwen -euu'nire.

“ Trembling like an aspen ” oou.ee from 
the twlief that the me «till shake- on 
account of the part it played in the 
crucifixion

" What trill Mr* Grundy 
a»ked by

bad aimo«t fwg^ea ia the year ^ that bad
Г'ТЬ.п“ 'Ïpu ”u Wido-" Влпш'1 ” 

exclaimed tome of the girle, pausing in 
die may aad disappointment. But II randy 
and thorn ia advance had a Iren »y been ad 
milled ; aad, after a moment's breeo'niioe, 
the others followed. The boeee wee ia iu 
neatest order, aad Mro. Bi 
oo ne e bowed that ehe had expect 
‘ Toough I didn’t think tbere'd 
many,* ehe eaid, laughing and nodding 
cheerily. MAnaia ie eo pleased. Just look 

her I”
he wae well worth looking at i her 

cheeks flushed and her eyes sparkled with 
the delightful surprise 

"Isn't it nice? How did 
of it? Oh, 
repeated, joyously 
with tears in her eyee.

Such an afternoon as that wae 1 M’randy 
took the lead naturally. "Her foot wae ou 
its native heath" here -, and, indeed, Mr< 
Burns and Annie appealed to her constant
ly. It was M’randy who thought of one 
game after another in which Annie rou’d 
join, and «yho suggested adjourning 
yard, and carrying Annie's chair ont 
porch, when the house grew too emi

merriment. Then she helped Mrs. 
to const root a long table on the 

porch, when tea time came, and to arrange 
upon it the contenu of the baskets we bad 
brought ; and a tempting sight it was, with 
fruits and dainties enough to coax Annie’s 
appetite tor many a day after her guesu 
fad departed.

After that, in the pleasant twilight, Mrs 
Burns asked us to sing. And, as we sang 
our Sunday school hymns, onr hearts 
hushed add tender, and more than 
cheek flushed at the undeserved 
when the mother than red 
and said, as she bade ue good night, "You 
don't know bow much good you have 
done.’*

It had
were rather a

■«alnt John has fouler »n І .u«>r* »»toy- 
lumiuiNibin any other .-it . America.

II. f*t I. com hi w with 'h .-.f. valse 
роаїм >n and pcrtc-t .-nu t iny ittsssC

The Saisi John Помвм. I »llrp, 
Miners tntiy. <*n ■ •< m* w і mett weafie* 
a- igrcoat.lr as at any ntlmr Hiu- <>f the v»vr 

lu Tliti combinait ні of favornM* nlmern- 
u«n'-on t« enjvve I by no «Imllar iinlltutloe. 
JIV. W«<1Vr no eumiuer Vhcaltil. . 

v. eiu ienu can sow at any tln.c.
Vt. Wc give a tuUrr v.iurse of «tu ty than 

any other tiuslneae <-t*!rgv,
VII Tclrgraphy і- .» |>romlnent »i*wlalty. 

R<> >k-ki—plug nailc<t to any address

h. ft кіш,

day tbsee le liaNe to ooeer a wind Horae, 
which may blow oft oas4hird to oas-balf 
tbs fruit oa tbs basa. A oow then will 

herself so as to atop her flow of milk 
I aad osly with ears ia 
restored, aad never ap to

TOrsubfuateavs.
Bates’ Certain

for UUrthsea, Dysentery. Cb.
Mrtwisf allwtb t htaaaaT

almost entirely^
Jcrnsslem, on a 
of Bmuooi. Io

" Yoa would aot call him baadaoms,ushreBsmiKm.
Aad bis

1 the^amount before ahe dried об.

—8ns Coai.—Corn for seed should be 
■elected when husking. When a good-siied, 
well-ripened and well-detsloprd ear ie 
found, pull the husks back, hut not 
altogether. Spread the eel-eted ears on 
a floor where they will not heat untti the 
required quantity has been » 
brand It. Commence by taking 
with plenty of hueke, part tl-em so 
make two strands, place the hueke of 
second ear between the two strands 
begin to braid. Every time the left hand 
strand ie brought over, add two hueke of 
another ear. Two 

etri

i»t- r ware

Yoa will 
Hie hands are roughened by toil,

Vo» all itb world «il. gab.

A acnl be» *n»E and leader,
A keen that b loyal to alike i 

Love that grows stronger and stronger,
Despite til the changes of time.

' Only an ordinary man. ’ Well,
To some he may seem eo I ween,

And yet I am proud of my hero 
While he fondly calls me hie queen- *

ick wei
rd u». 
be eo

Я-
Moehwand alloth r Unde ef violent erase»

roulais may he seen In pamphleu and 
d each bottle.

"f>" — 
meat years 

I ba»i r. f rvnc to the anncipslvtl 
of family trouble from a gré.t

we believe, originated 
hie life of Ageei'ana.

o«e Thomas Morton,J by

Circulais mat leal ігм.
4(O.—
newsmonger of that 

" Be* a brick," 
with Plutarch, in 
King of Sparta 

“ Sire," «aid a certain depiomat, when 
viai iog his kingiotr, and noticing with 
wonder ihv ab-c-ce of ai у great evidence 
of defence in bi-< principle tuwns, " I have 
n >w seen thy chi. f towns and am surprised 
to find no walls raised for thtir protection. 
Why ie this?”'

" Indeed,” replied the king, smiling, “ I 
frar thou has not employed thy vision 
well. Come with me and I will show thee 
the walls of Sparta.”

Tnerenpon the, king led his gu 
upon the plains, where hie army wa- drawn 
up in full badtle array Pointing to the 
serried columns he cried, with a look of

and 1 you ever think 
isn't it nice?” ehe 
the mother laugh- d

iMfc low's «4 I.
around eaeti

Price only as ots. Try It one* aad you won't 
be without U. Bold everywhereData,

ng. Tie the end with twine to 
prevent nn braiding. Stretch a telephone 
or fence wire between the rafters or platea 
of the corn house or some dry shed ; hang 
the strings of corn on it, and there will be 
no lose by rate, mice, or squirrel» $ and the 
seed GOTO will keep in perfect condition 
for several years. A few bills of sweet 
corn should be allowed to grow for seed 
only. When the seed ie fully ripe, the 
вага should be braided and bang up like 
field corn.

Equity Sale.doxen ears are

:гм№.'тїггамй
і I verity believe that It anved 
Is 1 can testify to.

for aHD.

my life. Tbt
'PitKRK w.ll l c sold at Public Auction, at 
I Chub ."- Cvtn-r cattsdion the comer 

of Prtn. e William a» «I Hriuvrv unr. u.ln the 
city of Saint John I the nit y and county of 
St. John, on MTt kDIT, the Irti day 
• Г Dncvmber Brxt, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock. noon, pursuant the (itrcctlons of a 
ttccrctal o dvr of tli.- i.ipivme l ourt la 
Equity. made >>n Tuesday, in» »e<xmil day of 
Augu it. Instant. In a suit thcretn pendfcg, 
wive rein Ann H iddovk, Atnlrvw L. Buddeck, 
William Ruddock, fund. Ru.lUock . Joseph 
KiuhV ok. M rv Ann H . i.|. ,■«. amt і,draw 
L. Kudd.x-tc ard J -*> |h Hii.hlo.-k K\ ecu iota 
of the last w-.ll s ■ і». .uncut of fiait le L. 
KuJdtok, і ccea«cl are PialnUff.. and 
Cbm lee t>. Turnhuft »n-l rv > Ги robot

•""rr-W? «iVT^aSR
h і. '* R ‘M ■ , Mary
Ann Hu I dock and An .rev L Hud.u.vk aad 
Joseph Ruddock. Kxv. fit і» ,,i i,„. ,t will 
and testament ..f Ггяпсі* 1. It idddek, 
dcccai. i|, P jalnttiT*. xn l Chari»» (i Turnbull 
a .d d rv > Tv- ні іь f ud mi*, with
the MpIWub.tlOU of l IlC .III '.fs'd .cl H»f»r»n 
In Kqillv. the . .|. It у of Redemption of the 
«aid Ucfci-dA.rtslnt.it. mortgaged premia.-» 
.Ierib d In 'hs Mill •> C miplai. I In the said 
isn't an.t 111 the «aid IK-crvtAl ortie- a* fol

set While I was walking in the garden one 
bright morning.a bretse came through and 

all the flowers and leaves a fluttering. 
Now that ia the way flowers talk, so I 
pricked up my ears and listened. Present
ly an elder tree eaid: “ Plow ere, shake off 
your caterpillars. "

“ Why t ” eaid a dozen all together, for 
they were like Bvme children Who always 
say " Why T " when they are told to do 
anything. Bad children those.

The elder said : *' If you don’t they’ll 
gobble you П(ч "

So the fljwere eet themselves a shaking 
till the caterpillars were ehaken off.

In one of the middle beds there was a 
beautiful rose, who ebook off ell but one, 
an.) eaid to herself t " Oh, that’s a beauty I 
" I'll keep that one. ”

The eld 
“One

A. L MATHEW, J. P

CHILDREN'S DIADEM.IVI

New Stmdiy School Sag Book.

Mr A MKT А ЯЕЄИЄЕВ.
By a l appy thought, the above endearing 

name wae give» to “ book containing the laet 
compositions of Mr. A. J. Abbey, a good com
poser cf refined taste, a child lover and suc
cessful teacher, who has recently passed 
away. This new collection of Urn sweetest ol 
children's hymns and songe is likely to be 
received with great favor. » eta., $&G0 per

triumph і 
" Behold

Miraada’s Surprise.

The new girl gave her паш.
Saylee. She was a short, stout li 
with a pair ot shoulders that ee 
theme. Ives determinedly, a round lace 
profuiely decorated with freckle 
shock of yellow-red hair, ending in two 
tight braids at the back. She were a faded 
green dress, a stiffly starched gingham 
apron that much eoep and water had 
despoiled of, its orignal color, 
that were undeniably patched, 
looked ati her as she marchéd into the 
school-room that first day, and then looked 
at each other. '

" I don't like her 1 » tel 
Campbell ; and, of course, 
none of ue l.ked her 

" She ЬаяпЧ

thou the walls of Sparta—ten 
thousand men, and every man a brick ! r 

" Teetotalerr" has a peculiar o itfto. 
An English temperance orator nnfor 
tunately stuttered, and speaking of total 
abstinence invariable pronounced it “ t t *- 
total abstinence.” In derision, hie support 

nicknamed “ teetotalers ’’ The 
however, has lo.ig 'since 'oat its 
become a term no onr need be 

I to bear.
" Jt At'<7A a* Gildtroy* kite, trkiçh 

burned it* (ail in .Ike tun," ie synonymons 
with " cutting off one’s nose to ар-te the

в as M’randy 
at little body.

8"»
JwlMVwh’e Praia*. L. O. Emmsraon, te 

an entirely new and superior book for Choirs, 
Binging Classes and Conventions A large 
and attractive ooUestlosi of Beared and Secu
lar masks lor practice and Cbtrroh Service, 
Anthems and Bymp Tunes. Price »I 00,19.00

ue for coming,er overheard her, and callelt 
caterpillar ie enough to spoil yon. ”

“ But, ” eaid the rose," look at hie brown 
and crimson fur, and hie beautiful black 
eyee, and eooree of little f» et. I want to 
keep him. Surely one won’t hurt me. ”

A few mornings after, I passed the roee 
again. There wae not a whole leaf on her ; 
her beauty wa* gone, she was all but killed, 
and had only lift enough to weep over hir 
folly, while the tears stood like dewdrope 
on her tattered leaves.

" Alas ! І ІЙпЧ 
would ruin me. ”

One sin indulged 
cr girl.— Christian

\* .-til t tow* two I .»* t.A.-ts s».I psroale of 
len t sitUiitr, lytmz «. I ri.,g in the Parish 
t ow the towu ,.f Portland in the Vi.unty of 
Bal -t Jol.ii, h»reafі.-і ім-иііогені and <te- 
«crti.-d tb.it t« to »«v v і Uiat lo!. tiact aad 
larrrl ul land herein bctv.c coi, » , yet by d.« 
lato Honorai.W ud t .uvmau ■ n.l wife to 
Г.і.'-па» w.tiker i.y (мі. id.n«», t.rar ng data 
і he fleet diev "f I'ccrn t. • In tli» y»«r of our 
U.rd one lb nu.^.,.1 v... i Hundred ami forty- 
nine. ri4ii«t«-r».l ti. tli» »»c ч I* of .Ireds lu 
an* for u.e i-ltу • - ; t j .bii In Book T, 
num'wr ' l.r»s of «ж .1 .1 . pawr« *» and
Х.Ч. and Iherrlu dVs.il • .1 •« All that lot, tract, and parc*I of Un.l «linav . ylhg and 
being In the V.irUh of Portlai-d, In the 
county of Jaln* .1 h , l-.'ii.ded slid drwrtbed 
as follow*, that Is to *av •"

• l>gl-4ihnf «t iu lioi pt or >< |t nla»ed by 
the ««Id tiartlo» і. ret., .m Ihv «о.liberty 
« de of a ioa.1 four rt-1« in «1.1.1. .ately 
laid out I.y tin- «* d W , . - « ,, ii, m. Varting 
I» a -oeth* .«•»»•» dir ,.«r |„ w і|,a publie
hlg'iw.j r.osatd
l Ward -sit.ly •-..III . ' liyt.ee 1 4.141 I lie eaid 
iron pi.i or luii d ■ і* ib* • mill lb side at 
the said road. Xtnth f..ny.»l* d. gi res,Hum 
minutes; Ea«t, two . ladr* ml fhlrtv-ihrre 
link* to a *l*k». tli- u.e Bvmh forty-lb re* 
degrees tldriy mlniiir» gsal four chains and 
thirty links to a «take tltei.eeЯ %»U. forty six 
degrees thirty minute», W**i two vhat. в and 
thirty hr-e link» to a stake, and lhei.ee 
North forty three degree* thirty mlavt a. 
«»st foil chain* 4i.li thirty link* to the 
place of beginning, 141nt.01.lng i.y r* InutUon 
,.nr a*-rv, h» the *au*e m .reor es» “ Abo all 
th»t other lot t»«r» «mi pan el „I land here
tofore conveyed i.y the la:r Honors hi* Ward 
Cbtpman to Janie* Walker by li.denturr, 
tearing dale th. diet <ta* ot fiem-mbar. In 
the ye-r of our U>rxt цр* tb.і i.and eight 
hundred aud furl* nine, r glelered in the 
reeowl* ОІ ievd« lu ami f. r Ih» city and 
county of Ha Г J >hn a* reetM. In Hook P, 
n. ruber 3 Mil T avoid*, pegra ХМ Ж and
Uk and ih -re a '»«• .1 wd as all that lot, 
irari and parcel . I la.»; «I ua r. lying and 
being In the Parish ..I Portland. In the 
County of Salut 
a* follow*, that

'o
Velseaef Pealae. Rev. chaa. L. Hut 

occupies a high place In the esteem of 
who need a collection of music of convenlen 
site.not difficult andot medcrate pnoe, to u«e 
In religious meetings and InCtnc Sunday 
school vrvlee. Everything is dignified and 
In good taste, yet there Is spirit aid brilliancy 
throughout. Please examine. Fri.-e 4t cU, 
•4.16 per doxen.

Books Mailed for Retail Price.

don* ue good, even though we 
quiet party as we walked 

home through the grove When we reached 
the crooked pine, our parting place, M’randy 
eud.ienlv enquired :

"Well, are you sorry you went? "
"Nj ! No, inde d ! We had a splendid 

lime 1 ” was anew»red in choro*. And 
then L'xxie asked curiouely 

“M’randy, how did you come to think of

and shoes 
We girls

face,” the meaning of which is 
'li'deroy wa» a Scottish outlaw, who 
infest*.! the highlands of Perthshire. Io 
retaliation for the capture of a couple id 
hi* followers 1-е renewed his depredation* 
with more than former fury, until the 
a routed people turned ont en matte to 
bring him to justice. As a mark of 
triumph, he was hanged high above th* 
beads of his confederates seized at the 
same time.

" I acknowledge Ike corn,'' orig 
e halls of Congress in 1828. 

Andrew Stewart declared in a speech that 
Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky sent their 

fodder to N-w

egrsphed Helen 
that settled it—CO think one caterpillar

baa mined many аіюу 
Weekly.

pr.1!, Iltob” nit So,, lb, 
minute we were together at rrcese.

" And I can’t bear freckles,” said Lizeie. 
esa so many of ’em.” eh* hastily 

amended і for Sue’s " tip tilted ” nose was 
not altogether spotless.

" And such an apron I ” chimed Helen, 
“ Anyway, she lives in that old house in 
the hollow."

Yet it wae not her poverty that troubled 
ue. Our little village school was too 
democratic for that, and most of ue estate 
from plain bosnea. It was only aa nn 
rtaaoung dielike, born of a childish whim 
aad per evend in with thooghilsna selfish- 
new. We did not mean to he cruel. We 
a mply did not " choose ” M’randy into onr 
gansas і aad r t boob we frequently left her 
to eat her dinner alone, when we wandered 
nwny by twoe and three# with onr well- 
filled bneksls. When we were starting in 
pursuit of wild flowers or harries, some 

nr “ Don’t nek

OLIVER DIT80N ft GO, B08T0H
it ?

go there so much ; and, then, 
—I kind of know how it feels to be lone
some," said M’randy, alowly. "But what 
made me think of it most of all, was the 
laet Sunday-school lesson—about ‘When 
thon makeet a feast,’ yon know. He eaid 
what ones to make it for, that’s til.”

Biare, trot-hearted little M’randy I She 
did not look poor or common to one of u< 
as she turned away in the gray light that 

We said not a word to each other 
hut when 

next morn

Well, I"I meCABINET ORGANS,OO; The
la there a grace more desirable 

which ia the eewnoe and spirit 
Golden Rule—a apirit which shelter* ignor 
an os from comment, while It strives to 
remove it I a spirit which meha to make 
every one in the oircle of its influence fwl 
that they hare a friend whom heart and 
mind an conservatories sheltering the 
dowm of bimUinew and sympathy f 

There ia always in the heart ol society a 
tendency to shine at the expense of another’s 
mistakes or onriighu, many times more 
the fault of ooofuetoo or ehyneaa than 
ignoraao*. The struggle tor promio 
even field ie very great, aad society suffers 
by feeing the calm permanence. There 
are an many turns to the wheel of fortune 
that few ai roles is aeydty retain the same 
personnel beyond a tow yearn. The spirit 
of'wrir or never” seems to Here oeeqnersd 
in every field, and new hew-wow theewgh- 
ly than io eneiety, leaving the ambition to 
shine, to e»el, the peemieent motive. 
Women us the greets et sufferers, for they 
dread to lose the smallest opportunity for 

success, aad many timw eacnfloe 
impaires for tbs cenventioaelitiee of 

the hoar, the moment There died recently 
in New York a women prominent for 
racial position and ike grew aad the tact 
with which she filled it. At a fashionable 
reception in Washington, a young officer 
appeared with the epaulettes oa hie ooat- 
elessee running up and down instead of 
across. Totally unconscious of the ridicu
lous error, which gave rise to almost audi
ble laughter, the young man walked about 
the room pesxled by unosdled-for levity. 
The woman referred to sought him out, 
and, taking the officer’s arm, entered the 
conservatory. In a short time the officer 
reappeared, slightly flushed, with the 
epaulettes property arranged. It. after 
wards leaked out that this lady, who was 
hostess, pointed out the mistake, offered her 
o image to take him to the tailor, and wait
ed for blé return where he left her. The 
officer afterwards became prominent, but 
hefwud^Uugftage weak when referring to

to selfishness or**!)?-breed- 

Mrs aw hot the expression

than that 
of the

at a Bar grain. in th

h »yi tacke. corn-fields, and 
Y'irk and Philadelhpia for sale. One 
Wickrltffe, of Kentucky, called him 
order, eaying that those S ates did nit send 
hays'-acke or corn (hide sway for sale 

" Well, what do yon wnif " icqtvrel

Two American madt
of change vf fueling or purpose j 
she came in the ronool-yard the 
ing, ju»t as we were choosing for a game, 
Helen Campbell's voice rang ont af eagerly 
at if the new-corner were a nugget of gold ;

“I choose M'randv Saylee !*- Knit W 
Hamilton, m Standard.

ES. CABINET ORGANS,
& suitable far Church or 9ипЛл% 

School нас, mra offarad
“ We send cattle, horeee, mules, and 

hog*."
" Vrry well ; what makw vour cattle, 

horses, mules, and hogs T Yon feed one 
hundred dollars worth of hay to a S<w 
Yon juet ruminate and get npon the :op of 
your haystack and rid* off to market.

ith your cattle ? You make 
fty dollar» worth

AT A BARGAIN, one of m wan sure to whiep 
that M’randy Saylee." Aad eo, as the wwks
went by, ehe was left much to herwlf.

There wae a wistful look in the honest 
gray eyee sometimes, and the good 
netinrsd face grew a trifle sober j hut there 
was a sturdy independence about the little 
woman that could aot be enetiyffieeoeraged 
or overridden. She joined hem lily ia every 
pastime that t (fared her a chance ; aad 
she neither moped nor sulked, but found 
whet pleasure ele could m looking on.

But one day she astonished ne by 
y taking the initiative. Right ij 
ue she marched at the morning 

leaning back against a tree.

We know of no mode of treatment which 
offers, to sufferers of chronic diseases, a

itJX*
Address і—

mors certain hope ot earn than that whic j 
is comprehended in the me of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. For purifying and invigorating 
the blood, this preparation ie uneqnaled.

How ta і’, w 
them carry fifty 
grass to the Eastern market 
corn does it take at thirty-three 
bushel to fotten a hog T ”

*• Why, thirty bushels.”
“ Then yon pat thirty bushel 

•hape of a hog and make it 
Eastern market."

" Mr. Speaker," cried Wickoliffe.spring- 
iag to bis fleet at this point, "I acknowledge 
th* corn ! *— Golden Day*

Л jeae.U ni.Hrd anti ti wulbeS

_tng «h» vvu h«ri| *14* .if • 
four r<»l> whle, la'elt i»i.l out by the **td 
Werti 1 'tilpman, nii.iihig in » ■..•rUteasOeetf 
• llreollon fn.m the iml. h nt«hw*r ІееЛІМ 
fn.m the eti у of 4 af. t Jehu low «nie BaMh 
Total, aa a »t*li- wi»e <*• the northwtssly 
cower of a tut <>f laxti «old and con
veyed by tii» *tt.t * ant chipeaaii to 
Tbomaa Walker. «hence їмо lb* 
•ahi stake North r..u\ -u 4г|г*м thirty 
minutas. Beat o*. >h* **i.l ioa.1, two ctwins 
aad ninety link* u. a «ake, thence Sou kb 
forty-lhrve d*nr*e* thirty minute.. Kart oa* 
chain and ton Huh* '• » ««aac. ihrn.-e ...ira 
nli.cteen -leg ee*. Ea»*. Utrve rb »t*«e and âfta 
links to a «take, ihence .«vulh forty one 
degrees thirty mint tea, We»i to. a • taker 
up the evitheaetar y .-orner ol Ute в aid 
Пмиам Walker's tot aud on Uw
easterly Itn* of the eaid h i Xovih forty.tl 
•legryca Utlrty mli...te» Wsat 
thirty links to the place of t.eaV.blng, 
tatnlng by ««Umatton on* acre, be ia* earn* 
more ot aasi togetker with all and singular 
і hr tmll.llegi, fen*** anti Uuumvament i 
i hereon and the rights and apporta папам ta 
tbs eaid land anti premise* t*lunging or 
anper sluing a»ti Ih* rerenloa ami rerer 
«("D«. remainder ami rwmatnder* rente, 

and praflu thereof ar,.l aU the **tata, 
right, і III*, .lower right of duwwr property, 
claim and ticeaanti «Л.»lever boll, ailnw aad 
In X4.1t1 y of them the eatti Charte* в. Turn- 
buU a n»i Mary Ana hi* wife Into or on I of 

>e said ptemiae* and every nail Uiernof." 
Por term» ol erne and other part Ionian 

apply t. the Plalntige Bolteltor.
Dated August, 1 he )Sth, A. D. ItSl. 

нсан H M< LEAN-,
^Rcforce In Equity tor the City and Ouualy

ow muchHE. JL. POWERS,

99 Gntniix 81., 8t Job*, N. В

Origin if Odd Pkrnss*T, sbela into the 
wnlk off to th*Tie Daily Graphic “ Catering a Tartar," anys the anti.| ,iar 

inn Grow, " comes from the story of tbs 
Irish soldier, serving in the Austrian army. 
During a battle with the Turks, be cried 
out to an officer that be had oanght a 
Tartar I

“ ‘ Bring him here ’ was the order.
" • Shore an’ he wool cam*,’ replied the 

Irish onptor.
“ * Then come along yourwlf,’ exclaimed 

the officer, impatiently.
“ • Faith, your honor, I can’t. He won’t 

let au I'"
"catching a Tartar” it is 

obvions von have taken another in only to 
get oanght yourself.

“ Till air* bbu," applied to anything 
thnt moves along tediously, originated with 
early theatrical entertainment», when long 
waits between the scenes caused the play 
to drag until daylight.

“ A gome ’eaon " has a revolutionary 
origin. An American eoout dressed him
self in a raccoon akin, and eeoended a tree 
to reoonnoiter the enemy. While Ihna 
engaged be wan surprised by s British 
soutier, ont hunting, end the latter, min

;

snnouBoed abruptly 1 
“ I’m going to ha v«

Is the Favorite Home Journal of 
Refined American Famille» every

where, and the only Daily Ill
ustrated Newspaper Pub- 

llehed in the World.

Feeple Demand Fretaetton-fàteat Msdtstaw

Now, a party in onr schooldays 
rare and wonderful event, ом of the 
eat delight* thnt earth afforded ; 
stared at M’randy with an n astonishment 
that began instantly Io partake of respect.

“ Who epya *0 f ” demanded Sue, with

What are they ? Aa a general thine 
they are prescriptions having been used 
with great eucoees by old and well 
Physicians- Thousands of invalids 
been unexpectedly cured by their 
use, and they are the wonder aad dread of 
Physicians and Medical Colleges in the 
U. 8., so much eo, that Physician* gradu
ating M dioal Colleges are rv qui red 10 
discountenance Proprietary Mediciae#, as 
through them the country doctor loses hie 
most profitable practice. As a manu
facturer of Proprietary Medicines, Dr. 0 
0. Green of Woodbury, N. J., ad 
m )et cordis’ly,—in order to prevent the 
rick that the sick and affi eted are 
liable to, almost daily by 
of Patent Medincinee pot out by 
inexperienced persons for aggrandisement 
only, aad tbs employing of inexperience.) 
and incompetent doctors by wh ch almost 
every village and town ie cursed , and men 
claiming to be doctors who had better be 
undertaker!, experimenting with their 
patients and n bbiog them of their 
and health,—for the good of the 
thatonr

\ s,
I real

ha*e

It CiroolatM in Every BuU nod 
Territory of the Union. It may 

be found on Newn-Sunds in 
Every Large City. The 

vent body of iu 
subscriber* are

People of Wealth and Culture.

a touch of awe 
“ I eay eo," answered M’randy, with an 

emphatic uod • f her head. “ Yon see it’s 
going to be a -’priw party," she continued, 
flashing s Hit » under the annenal attention 
•he had attract'd, and vigorously twisting 
her son-bonnet strings by way of aiding 
explanation. " It’s fang to be to morrow

SO,

I.

WO.» L
! bring the use

NOOTHU МНУ niBUMEO M NEW 
YORK. 6ГПШ М URIE A 

OHtCUUTHM.

SILAS ALWARD.
Пжіпия.* aoâieâtor.down to

lent АПуощігІомп

" Humph 1 I gneaa likely we won’t 
want to oome," eaid Lissie, trying rather 
(ktabttelly to rally to the defence of first

thating. Good 
of the imnuleee of a good heart ; a heart 
that ie foil of sympathy for the ignorant 
and suffering. One who makee the Golden 
Rale the bs2e of interoouree with others 
never fails in «be essential of polite man

ta uuW A. LOCKAET. Auottoaror
taking him for a gmwine ’ooon, levelled 
hie gun to fire.

"Hold oui”
yon won4 shoot. I’ll 00me dowa 
gone ’coo»/"

The Englishman, however, wae eo 
fled that he dropped hie gun aad fled 

» My beard u in your копіє * 
term often need by the Persian 
when trying. It signified

MAT.
cried lb, etcrtlrdП-Ч

terri-

tbSTr^M

THEWEEKLYGRAPHIC whoever’ll 
ITraody, turning away. 

«іЯитіі itbef * c

" repeated 

ОМ of the girle called government protect its people by 
laws to regulate the p-ac'io* of 

medicine by betv-r txperieoord and more 
thoroughly educated Po 
by keep up the honor and ere 
profession, also form laws for the recording 
of recipe# of Proprietary Medicines, an 1er 
lamination and décision of experienced 
'herniate and Physicians appointed for 

the Government, before 
gejeral ns*. He 

he recipe of 
Syrup and Green's 

neb laws, bad he

Wealth aad 
one ; neither are poverty a 
No amount of wealth 
blemish of a email 
poverty th* rrsatneas 
Ghrishecn Union.

are Ml eyaooym- 
aad rods manners,

coarse nature, no

ЗооИоІ

" At a nice place, where there'll be lota 
of tan,” answered M’randy. She had given 
her invitation, and would add nothing 
more.

was a good deal of mysterious 
telegraphing between the desks that after 
noon, aud holding op ol elates scribbled 
over with question». Thé teacher inter
cepted one that bore the legend :

**Aur you gowin?"
She admitted that airing one’s 

might be a proper sanitary m 
prevent moths, though ehe ii

There ia hard'y a Post-office in the 
United States where 1» least a 

few copiée are not received 
each week by aobecriberm.

article* were not as represented, the eel lei 
placed himself at the buyer's mercy.

» To bite the thumb ” at another implies 
an insult, as witness the remark of Seunp “j 
son in " Borneo and Juliet," “I will bite q 
my thumb at them, whi&h ia a diejkac* to ц, 
them if they bear it"
І Iм Mugwump” came from the Indian
word mugquomp, meaning " a great----- *
In E tot’s Indian Bible, it stands for " cap 
tain.*

DailyОвагею, p4*a*et*l aad Literary, for 
tae preceding Six days. .»W »e largest ftrst- 
ota«* 111 titrated Weekly Issued, Is void foe 
katt ik 1 prie* of hs rivals, contain* titelatest 

and market ripbrte, and la eequlrlng ■

ON herniate and Pb 
that purpose by t 
they are licensed 
would most fne’y 
Bosch**’* German 
Augu «і Flower under enc 
the proper protection, end thereby save 
the prejudice of the people, and avoid the 
00m petition and imitation of worth I see 
medicine*. —Charted jjpgm the Chicago

ТЯЖ ТАЇМ

—A email vessel fullof quicklime placed 
near a bookcase will preserve books from 
the evil effects of damp better than n Vas 
ing fire. This is worth bring borne io 
mind by nil who have the earn of hooka 
The lime mart be changed every few days, 
aajUjniekly becomes slaked end oenree to

never trouble an Eng
lish gardener of my acquaintance, says a 
newspaper oorrwpendent,for when they first 
appear, be dissolves a tableepoonfnl of 
saltpetre In n pailful of tepid water aad 
gives the plante a goal sprinkling. The 

will disappear speedily. If tney 
begin after a taw days to appear again, 
renew the sprinkling, aad you will seldom 
have occasion to ap-dy R n third time. It 
promotes tile growth of the plnata.

-Farmers, protect the birds—especially 
th- insect enters—the robins, bluebirds, 
black bird*, thru thes, redhirde,wood peckers 
tnd indeed all useful members of the 
f-a'hered tribe. Each olaee ban n mission 
10 perform in the economy of nature, end 
without their usristaM» we will Wve 
netiher cropnor fruit. The martinadestroy 
weevil, tbs quail» and groans family destroy

ch noh-beg, th* Ike

t. Deerroy the birds of prey bet 
you friend*.

-When the frail begin* to flail, sows 
should be kept ont of apple orchard* 
Green apples are not very nutritious, 
though nows, like young b y*, will art 
them wholesale. It is the nnvqnal enpuly 
that does eowe meet damage. A few apples 
each day will do them ao harm. Bat any

for
ol1

1» rz і
insisted that

the garment wae not correctly spelled.
Bat Ue teacher had not been invited to 
the party, end did oo* know whereof ehe 
talked. We were all U 
excitement, ned discussed The
-very available opportunity. We remem- Mxioa., the captain would cry out ; 
her, indeed, that Ue invitation came from •« p*iot her red, boys," which, in other 
M’rendy Saylee ; bet then, a party ww a w<wje th». river slang, meant to fill Ue 
party, and Uongh a few aflhded taddl-r- flrw ^ „ju rosin, *0 that a quick, hot 
•nos, and spoke of attendanoe as doubtful, flra eould be had.
eaoh гм of tu wM secretly eager to go, Then the fire boxes would he thrown 
and determined L- go, if leave oonld tw opM,i „j, if it was night, say* ом who 
obtained. How that question wae managed M witaw to such a scene, " the 
io all the home» there is at record to show; es* ,ішр|у grand. As far ahead aa
butosrtain it ie that when the appointed hour lbe ,,, Мм ве» Ue river would be a 
came every ом wan at Un trystinf-ptaoe ; „d_ frtXD refl-ettoc, forming • 
clone dresses, While aprons, and tempting w,.iot,, once seen, could
hne-keta doing honor 10 the invitai me. ^

Evidently, M’randy bad not expensed eo 
general a response; aad her round face 
grew brighter aad brighter, until it was aa 
full of ennebine as a mortal face oonld be.

“All ready ? Com* oa," *he eaid.
We fol'owed through the grove end 

down he rond to toe TitVe bon»* at the 
edge of the meadow aad their onr lewder 
pguted. We anew the u'ac*. Mrs. Barns 
took in plein eewiug.quütiag. even washing 

iroeing ooaa«MN»ally, fur any une in 
illage who wanted snob w< rk d. w, 

anything by whk ehe sou «I uiuvide for 
Mr»elf and Annie. L-itl» Ami», d».ioat* 
alway*. had attended rahori in »n irrogn'ar 
fashion before the attack of -ourlet fov-r 

we

" Painting it red," it ie claimed, 
oririrated as follows:

When steamboat travelling on the Mir 
vissippi was ni its sen ith, racing was onr 
of its exciting features. At snob times, 
while all bands were breathless and

es, Iheifo is no Better
a state of 

matter at Of every detoriptlo*CestTMtles *rthe MneeUw.A,
C. C. ВюнАвов & Co,
Gent*,—I had the muscles of my hand 

ra con tree :ed that I could not nee it for 1 
years. I need Mmabd'b Limim 
have 1 he use of my hand as well 

Mas Ricbsl 8a
D*lhou«ie

IBS,
Mona lliu«trottng Ue Industrie* and bnriuem 
opportuutUe*of ottte*. town* and kwllttea

IKBCUT&Dthroughout ta* noun try. At promt we are 
preparing a California Edition of MM*

CO.
IE4TLY.»A|rnta wanted to eanvae* for e-hwriptlooa 

hi every part of Use world, te wms e lares 
00mШletton will be paid.

Bend lor sample eopv-

Gxxrunixx,—I again have to ask you to 
send m some more of yoor excellent 
Emnlrioe of Cod Liver Oil. It has proved 
•uch a valuable remedy in all canes of 
Paliranary complainte and for building ар 
the constitution of the little оми, many of 
• bom oome to ns in a very weak and 
dehilitahd state. We have oome to think 
mat wa cannot do without a supply at 
Pvrrsxa’e Emvuuo* in onr koeas. We 
have no trouble in getting the little ones to 
take it, In fact Uey often nek and some
times cry for it Man. L. R. 8row, 

Matron, lefoeta Home.
Hnlifox, N. A, Dark, 13id, 1886.

beautiful

try- among tbs boatmen, "to peuat 
town red " was iateadsd to 
of the happy time in store for them at 

the end of their trip.
" Halcyon day*, meaning quirt, peace

ful. come» from the tradition that daring 
• be incubation

Et~ ірвжттлtheГ •» rotes and other i»forra*Uua add гм*

Ш Til ШНІСА11 GRAPHIC ce., 
39 & 41 Part Place, K. Y

UIOM НОШ* OF ТІ* OOMUTIY.

ib*
f of the he'eyoo or kiag- 

d mid to breed in the eea- 
thero is alway» a calm. Toe poet embodies 
thin idea In aie roupies:
«• Amidst onr arms a» quiet yop shall be 
As halovn* bro .flag oa a winter’s era."

" fa crock afidte ’ ongii-atad with the 
witty D-ugU J-tfuld A friend, telling 
hiii. a guvi -lory, enddvi ly rvi 
that he was rep-niing whnt he

LL «CHEAPLY:thrir part

the » Pcrrxsa’e BniLaro* ie sold by all 
wholesale and retail druggists throughout

At This Office.j ГНІЗ PAPER E-L
me uberod 

had loMs which Wh her lame and helpW», but‘fS

.2.


